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binding on the father to compel him te give
the son a share of the proceeds of the farm,
or to cultivate a share of the land, and the
son merely receives what the father's sense of
justice dictates-: /ield., that the son had no vote.

7. In a milling business, where the agree-
ment between the father and the son was,
that if the son would take charge of the mil],
and manage the business, hoe should have a
share of the profits, and the son, in fact, solely
managed the business, keeping possession of
the miii, and applying- a portion of the pro-
ceeds to bis own use: 7ild, that the son had
such an interest in the business, and, while
the business lasted, such an interest in the
land, as entitled himâ to vote.

8. Where a certain eccupancy was proved
on the part of the son distinct from that of
the father, but no agreement te entitie the
son te a share of the profits, and the son
rnerely worked with the rest of the family for
their common benefit: hteld, that although
the son was not merely assessed for the real,
but the personal property on the place (his
titie to the latter being on the same footing
as the former), he was net entitied te vote.

9. Whcre the objection talien was, that the
voter was net at the time of the final revision
of the Assessrnent Roil, the bond fide occu-
pant or tenant of the property in respect of
which he voted, and the evidence shewed a
joint eccupancy on the part of the voter and
bis father on land rated at $240: keld, that
.the notice given did net point te the objection
that if the parties were joint occupants, they
were insufficiently rated.

[The learned Chi *ef Justice intimated that if
the objection had been properly taken, or if
the coun sel for petitioner (whose interest it
,was te sustain the vote) had stated that he
was net prejudiced by the form of the objec-
tion, ho would have held the vote bad.]

10. Where the father had made a will in
bis son's favor, and told the son if he would
work the place and support the familv, hie
would give it te him, and the entire manage-
ment remained in the son's hands frem that
time, the preperty being assessed in both
names, the profits te be appiied te pay the
debt due en the place: keld, that -as the
understanding was that the son Werked the
place for the support of the famiiy, and be-
yend that for the benefit.of the estate, which
he expected te possess under bis father's wiii,
and that he did net hold immediately te bis 1

own use and benefit, and was net entitled to
vote.

Il. Where the voter had only received à
deed of the preperty on which hie voted on1
the 16th August, 1870, but previous te that
date had been assessed for, and paid taxes on3
the place, but net ewning it: held, that net
pessessing the qualification at the time hie w»s
assessed, 'or at the final revision of the roi],
hoe was net entitled te vote.

[A question being raised in this case as te
the sufficiency of the notice, that the voter w»S
not actually and bonâ fide the ewner, tenant
or o ccupant of real preperty within the mean-
ing or sec. 5 of the Election Law of 1868,
the learned Chief Justice remarked, 'lThe
reSpendent's counsel dees net say that hie is
prejudiced by the way in which the objection is
taken ; if he had done se, I would pestpone
the censideration of the case. Itis objected that
the case, No. 9, supra, should be subject to
the same rule, and if the question had beefL
presented te me in that view, I think I should
have felt at liberty te go into the case, giving
tinie te the petitiener te make further inquiries,
if hie thought proper."]

12. Where the voter had been originally,
before 1865 or 1866, put upon the Assessment
Roll merely te give him, a vote, but by a sul-
Saquent arrangement with bis father, made in
1865 or 1866, he was te support the fa thor
and apply the rest of the proceeds te his ew»
support: held, that if he had been eriginallY
Put on merely for the purpose of giving him à
vote, and that was the vote questioned, it
Would have been bad, but being continued
severai years after hie really became the occu-
pant, hie was entitled te vote, though origi«
Inally the asseomment began in bis naine merclf
te qualify him.

13. Where the voter was the equitablI9
Owner, the deed being taken in the father'S5
name, but the son furnishing the meney, tbO
father in occupation with the assent of bis
son, and the proceeds net divided: Aeld, ths t

being the equitable ewner, notwithstandi'%
the deed te the father, he had the right to
Vote. ffeld, aise, that being rated as tenol.t
instead of owner did net affect bis vote.

14. Where the voter and bis son leaS4
certain property, and the 'case was drawl in-
~he 5en's name alene, and when the crOPO
were reaped the son claimed they belonged t0
linl seiely, the voter owning other propertf
ut being assessed for this enly and voting 00


